
The upper rooms included a luncheon room, tea room, art  

museum and art and craft rooms  The luncheon and tea rooms 

were beautifully decorated with flowers, the tables being laid with 

much taste, Mr and Mrs Shaw [Headmaster and wife] who looked 

after the catering department, had few idle moments. The conjuring 

room was constantly full of visitors, and our old friend ‘Punch’  

committed many sanguinary murders for the benefit of the 

building fund.

An innocent deception practised in the art museum was the 

source of much amusement, a rather important-looking pink  

programme contained a list of what was described as ‘Works of 

the Old Masters’. On entering the art museum the visitors beheld a 

large table covered with miscellaneous articles, which the  

unsuspecting critic would naturally connect with excavations at  

Herculaneum, until nearer approach and a glance in his  

programme showed him that he had been ‘sold’ and converted his 

knowing look into laughter. The following examples will give an idea 

of this witty ‘sell’: No1 described in the programme as Red Sea 

with Plains beyond (by Jordan), proved to be the letter C in red ink 

placed by two smoothing planes; No 3 ‘Off Deal’ (by Carpenter) 

proved to be a bunch of shavings; No5 ‘Views of the Interior of 

China’ (by T Potts)) was a peep into two cracked teacups; ‘The 

Place of Departed Spirits’ was a gin bottle; Caught in a Squall off 

Rhyl’ was a red herring, etc; and the last work on the programme 

was appropriately named ‘Returning from the Oaks’.

However, the walls of the room were hung with sketches and  

watercolours, interesting as being the work of local amateurs,  

some of them displaying considerable merit. No one showed an 

inclination to ‘go for’ the doorkeeper, who continually informed the 

public that he had just room for one more.

Young ladies carrying books of raffle tickets were to be met at every 

turning. Among the prizes were a calf, two St Bernard Puppies &c.

A small charge was made for admission to the tower, which  

commands a magnificent view of almost the whole of the Wirral 

Peninsula, and a considerable portion of the Lancashire coast 

– Beeston Castle was just distinguishable. A Camera Obscura [a 

darkened box with a convex lens or aperture for projecting the  

image of an external object on to a screen inside, a forerunner of 

the modern camera] placed upon the tower, reproduced a  

miniature of the scene. A pleasant feature in the proceedings was a 

children’s flower show held in one of the upper rooms. The bazaar 

throughout was a success, the receipts from the two days’ sale 

amounting to £350.”

By reading this account it is clear to see the amazing amount 

of work and the community spirit which went into the bazaar. The 

‘Towers’ was empty at the time, but within ten years of the bazaar  

it reopened with great ceremony as The Heswall Home of the  

Liverpool Female Orphan Asylum. 

In the 1930s, following an unsuccessful proposal to convert the 

building to use as the Wirral Urban District Council offices, The  

Towers was demolished. Due to its distinctive architecture it was 

known locally as ‘The Castle’, which is echoed in the nameplate of 

‘Castle Buildings’.

Submitted by Roger Lane and Jenny McRonald (roger.m.lane@btinternet.com or 0151 

342 9269) on behalf of the Heswall Society, which was established in 1953 “for the 

public benefit to conserve the heritage of the Ward of Heswall”. For more details of 

membership and activities please call Roger Lane or visit theheswallsociety.org.uk  

For latest offers visit our NEW website 

www.broadwayvets.co.uk

Open 7 days • Large Private Car Park • Home Visit Service • 24hr Emergency Service (For Registered Clients)
New late night clinics on Tuesday and Thursday until 10pm

BROADWAY VETERINARY SURGERY
2 Broadway

Higher Bebington 

CH63 5NH
Tel: 608 7822

152 Wallasey Road
Liscard 

CH44 2AF
Tel: 630 1115

8 Rocky Lane
Heswall 

CH60 0BY
Tel: 348 4083

1/2 Price
Dentals

From 1st Dec to 31st Jan 
at our Heswall Practice*

25% OFF 
All consult fees for over 60s 

clients every Wednesday 
at our Heswall Practice*

*Terms and conditions apply. Contact us for further details.

Castle Buildings shortly after building in 1936, occupying the site of The Towers
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